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UNOFFICIAL RETURNS SHOW
PRESIDENT WILSON RE-ELECTED

Result So Close In Several States That Republi-
cans Demand a Recount--Democrats May

Not Have Working Majority In House
of Representatives.

President,
WOODROW WiLSON.

Vice President,
THOMAS R. MARSHALL.
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!hh t naext four y:ars, sIt the rinatol

", (clo in se'ver:al states that it-~

1iuhb it ii loler-t are not w'illini to ac-

11 I h ) wr c l'r irt tuntil :r recounit of the

ul: . l<< hs been Inaile in these states.
The situation is extraordiiniry and

has resulted in days of narve-rickitig
tr:in for the pIieople of tlihe country.
If th icctiion ollici;ils oif a few remte

pirciicts ini a few states know how tlihe
nation hias bee01n waiting hireatllless to
hear from thema, t hey avtst he swolled
up enormlously with a sense( of their

import-ance. For on those few pre-
einets has depended the nation's choice
of its chief executive.

That Mr. Wilson's victory over Dir.
ilughes will not be conceded without ait
recount in the close states, such as Cal-
ifornia, New Hampshire, New Mexico
and North Dakota, was determined at
conferences of the Republican leaders
here. Chairman Wilcox isserted a re-
count would be demanded wherever
the margin of Democratic victory was
so small that comparatively few votes
would turn the scales. Hie and his as-
rociates say they take the position
that there should be no cloud upon Mr.
Wilson's title to the presidency. The
Democrats, for their part deeared
that there must be a iecoi1t'Ot1t 'e
Hampshire, even though the returns
gave the state to Mr. Wilson.

That the returns are still incomplete
is due to the presence on the border of
the National Guard of a number of
states. The soldiers are permitted to
vote by mall, their ballots being for-
warded to the auditors of their home
counties, and in Minnesota especially
the vote of the guardsmen is likely to
cut a figure in determining whether the
state goes into the Wilson or the
Uughes column.

Mlinnesota was as bad as California
in the matter of shifts, and as its dele-
gation is nearly as large, It, too, was
watched with the intensest interest.
Through days and nights of counting,
the race was a see-saw, with but a
thousand or so of votes separating the
candidates. Neither sidle would ad-
mit defeat, and even now, both are
awaiting the soldier vote and the offi-
cial count.

New Hampshire a Surprise.
Perlhaps the most surprising of all

the states was New Htampshire. It
alone of all New Engl:and failed to give
the itepublican cnndidate a sulbstantial
plurality, and for dlays no one knew
in whiich column it wouldl land. The
:istonisingi closeness of the vote was
-hown by the rival claims, three days
after the election, of 100 plurality for
Hughes and S-1 for Wilson. In the cir-
cunistances it Is no wonder that the
managers ot both parties slioull de-
mand it recount.

New Mlexico, with three electoral
votes, attracted national uttentionI by
placing itself early in the list of dtoubt-
ful states, and as it soon appeared that
almost every electoral vote would be
vital, the returns from down on the
border were grabbed hot off the wires.
After veering back and forth for days
New Mexico was definitely placed in
the Wilson column, though there, too.
the president's margin was so scant
that a basis was afforded for the call
for a recount. A few mistakes dis-
covered in the figures of the Ireccinct
officials might well swing the state
over to Hughes.

Willcox Demands Recount.
On Friday National Chairman WIll-

<ox of the Republican party handed
out the following statement:

"The result still depends upon the
vote in a few close states. It must be
borne In mind that the returns thus
fjir announced are, In most states, un-
official, and may be clainged by the
official count required by the Ilws of
those states.

"Twice during these unotficlal com-

putatIons yesterday In Californint ais-
takes in additions were unnoun'ceti
from that state, substantitll3- chauiginig
igur'es previously given.

"'It is a common elpe'rience that the
result of the official count ullmnost al-
ways varies from the returns first an-
counced.

"Where the vote is as close as that
reported in several states, it amy well
be that material changes will result
trom the ofit ,aL count.
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1hcm vote is countedl as Oast."

Both sits ent-iwmedtil that no matter
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layes-Tilden campaign in 1870. legis-
lation enacted In 1887, it was said,
madile the state sovereign in pronounc-
ing jutldgment in a recount of the pres-
idential vote.

How Congress Stands.

With returns missing from only one
congresslonal district in the United

States, the Republicans and Deimo-
crauts each had elected 215 representa-
tives.

The vote in New' Mexico, which is
still in doubt, probably will determine
which party is to have a plurality of
one over tlhe other. The present liem-
ber from New Mexico is a tRepulll-
can.

The balance of power in the next

houise will be held by four men, one
a Progressive 'Protectionist fronm

Louisana. one an indeplenldent from

Malssaclhusetts, one a P'rogressive froml
Minnesota andl the other a Socialist
from New York.

The action of these llemlblers up

pairently will determiine the choliice of

a speaker. Ias well as the fate of legis-

lation which is suppllollrtedl or ollpposedI

on purely party lies.

The senate retiniis unchlianged. 54
Demnocrats to 42 Iltmpullieins; a DIemno-
cratic majority of 1'.

In addition to the iihope of electing
a congresslman at large from Ni\\
Mexico, the Demlocrat't had tone grami

of comfort. It was that tn offticial
count may disclose that Thomas .1.

Scully has been re-elected from the
third New Jersey district.

An unusaul feature of the result is
the election of the first woman to con-
gress, Miss Jeanette Itunkin, Repub-
hlcan, apparently having been elected
in Montana.

Six States Go Dry.
I'rohibitionlists are jubilant over the

results of the election where prohibhi
tion auis liin Issue. From WVttsliitngton

the legislative commanittee of the Anti-
Saloon league issued a statemoent. saly-
ing:

"Prohibltion hus taken another
great leap forward. Michigan has
voted for state-wide lprohlhiiiton hb
75t.0(M) maljorityv. Nebr:nrask byg 35l.000t.

Montana by 20.U(0) muatd South )ui kaotit
by 25,(KK). Ilmiho h1n11 tlclolte(I a pro-
Iitlition constittional utl amuendment by
a majority of 3 to 1. Utah hits proli-
ably elected a legislature pledged to
enact state-wide lIrilll~lition. Wash.
inigton. iowa. Colorado. Arizonu nod
Arkuisas have defeated attermpts of
the liquor ile(opie to secure the 011op1-
tion of proposmuls which would nullify
their prohibltorY laws.

"Trlhus 24 states omit of 4S--one-.tnst
ot the stiiteu (If the Union-have 11(o1

dclar-ed fttor sutite-wite Iprrllilition."

Women Vote as Do Men.
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THE ELECTORAL VOTE
States. Wilson Hughes

Alabama .............. 12
Arizona .............. 3
Arkansas .............. 9
' California ............... 13
Colorado ................ 6
I Connecticut .............. .. 7
Delaware ................ .. 3
Florida ................ 6
r Georgia ................ 14
Idaho ................ 4

I llinois .................... .. 29
Indiana .................. .. 15
; Iowa .................... .. 13

SKansas ................ 10
Kentuc y ................ 13
Louisiana ............. 10
Maine ................... 6
Maryland .............. 8
Massachusetts ........... .. 18
Michigan .................. 15
*Minnesota ...............
Mississippi .............. 10 ..
Missouri ............... 18
Montana ............... 4
Netrask ............... 8 ..
Nevada ............. .... 3 ..
New Hampchire ......... 4
New Jersey ................ 14
New Mexico ............ 3 ..

e New York ................ .. . 45
North Carolina ........... 12
SNorth Dakota ........... 5
Ohio ..................... 24
Oklahoma .............. 10
Oregon .............. .... 5

r Pennsylvania ............ ,, .. 38
s Rhode Island ............... 5
' South Carolina ........... 9
South Dakota .......... .. 5
Tennessee ............... 12
Texas ................ 20

V Utah .................... 4
SVermont 4,,..,,,,,,

. Vermont ....................
4W Virginia .............. 12

Washington ............
-I West Virginia ............... 8
fWisconsin ............... .. 13

SWyoming .............

Totals ......... ...278 243
'Result in Minnesota, with 12 votes,

will not be known until soldiers' vote
is counted. It is possible that recount
in close states may change the total to

r some extent

LOUISIANA VOTE
ON AMENDMENTS

RETURNS INCOMPLETE-NO. 6
FAILED TO MEET WITH

POPULAR FAVOR.

PARISHES SLOW TO REPORT

b mendment Niumer Two Carried
With the Largcst Majority-Demc-

crats of Third District File
a Protest.

f'New I!rn nWl* .returnslnf r o r I !il. l i o a r . itI (! 1" 1 'i l i 'e ,

1nough h01 v liin rei' ived to ind icat'
that all tihi amen dme!:fl tjnts wviih tll , 'x -

( 1c1(io ofl .\:,, 1i(11, 'Iu t N u . , ' arri (1
The v~oto ;(1 I L as r1eeki1 1 riesullo:

as follows:
A in dvrn,.j-t No. I Flor ::,:,77, ti

Aicainsi 1.'. }'

Amnoindmolrznt N. 2 -- For, l 2.':; it
!;;ain't 9,094. tu

Anmndme'nt No. 3--For 2s,7f:.
Against 12.S97.

Amnndment No. 4-For 28,575.
against 12.145.

Amenderrnt No. 5--For 15,.21.
Agains! :30,2:1.

Amendnment No. 6-Fior 28,012,
Against 12,140.

Amendment No. 7--For 28,7538,
Against 12,532.

Amendment No. 8 -For 28,602,
Against 12,814. I

Amendment No. 9--For 32,324.
Against 17,782. e

Amendment No. 1a--For 29,495, t
Against 13,009. t

Amendment No. 11--For 29,215, I
Against 15,040. ti
aAmendment No. 12-For 31,161,

ainst 11,083. c
Amendment No. 13-For 28,176,
lA4nst 12,116.I
' t ment No. 14-For 28,172, t

A*inst 13,444. (

Amendment No. 15--For 27,243,
Against 13,484.

Aniendment No. 16--For 29,410,
Against 12,430.

Amendment No. 17-For 28,843, 1
Against 11,990. 1

Amendment No. 18I--For 29,316,
Against 11,842.

Several parishes are not included in I
these figures because no returns have

been received.
The total vote is far lighter in the I

country than in New Orleans, and in 1
some of the parishes a majority of
the voters failed to mark the ballots
for some reason or other. The parishes
voted with the city on only four
amendments, No. 1, abolishing the fee
system for salaries; No. 2, increased
Spensions for Confederate veterans, and
No. 12, the New Orleans bridge.

The largest vote cast was on
Amendment No. 2. The returns from
the parishes, scattering and full, Indi-

cate that about two-thirds of them
Went against this system and one-
third for it. It is possible that all the
conrressional districts, except the
Pirst and Second (the city districts)
I have returned adverse majorities. al-
their h .some of them will he small.

''nents of the Third Louisiana
district have filed a protest with the
secretary of state against promulga-
tion of the election for Congress in
I the Third district, where Wade O.

Martin, Democrat, opposed Represen-
s tive Whit P. Martin, Progressive.

' The protest alleges irregularities in
La.Fourche parish, that in several pre-
cincts there were not the required
number of commissioners at the
booths and that eight precincts failed
to send official returns to the Board
of Election Supervisor5.

Secretary of State Dailey said he is
without authority to decide the contro
Tersy and that the contest probably
will go before Congress. On the face
of unofficial returns Martin had a ma
I jority of 91 votes in the district.

Is Awarded Newspaper Cup.
New Orleans.-The Tlmes-Plcaytme

Loving Cup for 1915 was unanimously
awarded to William H. Thompson by
i the committee of three composed of

I . F. Kohnke, for the Board of Trade;
i Charles B. Thorn, for the Cotton Ex-
change, and Neal M. Leach, fer the As-
s sociation of Commerce, in recognition
of his long and earnest work for a
Dublicly owned and operated cotton
Warehouse in New Orleans.

St. Charles Feast Celebrated.
Grand Coteau.-The Feast of St.

Charles, the patronal feast of St.
Charles College, was celebrated there
fn a most elaborate manner. Many
visiting priests from neighboring
'owns were the guests of the Jesults
while the students enjoyed a holiday.
t'he Borromean, published at 80
C "harles College yearly, will now *
ssued twice a year.
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Caramnelized Rice and

Apple Pudding.--Irlizrn
u 2n - iiul 4i -ini.pi It ;t

all ii 4u: 4r i ':it fr.1111

p:111, he enft lul n~ot to h
hulrn. Ashli thri' t"ulfutln 1!

:ll I ""tir utrlil rthe 4":rn-
t n l i ttirIl 4isso5lv1 ci, t414n l'l1 a

cu iftil if w4!l-klwnshei rice. 11.1il fr 14
the inttels" ;111 turn inito a 1ubi nR1i a.

di24 linie with slilad piit s. jI lalel i

ill a h.,t ov4"n turd stir unttil the rite Is t
I tidier. I nl'ie.' 1:i inutes longer a1n1t
I'-4rv-I 4 "1h 41 Iith ert-itn. t:

Nut and Cheese Roast.-t'cok two t,
subh414'llfoittfulS of ('11plpe1d onion i if
one tablltspotlCnful of hutter until
1tbrown. ali: it cu(pltful of gr ated chiese, '

a Cupflul 4.f itllt meats o lttl a eliptfll

of soft crultlls itoistectinei % Ith a little
water from1 the pa n in which the
onion was cooked, season with salt,

pepper iandt the juice of half a lemon. .
I'our into a baking dish and bake

Suntil brown.
Baked Celery With Cheese.-Wash t

and cut celery into inch pieces and
cook In boiling water, salted water un-
til tender, reserving the stock. Use
the stock to make a sauce, using four
tablespoonfuls each of butter andA
flour, cooked together; a little cream
and the liq(uor in which the celery was
cooked. Season well with salt and

Spaprika and add to the celery; put a
layer of this in the bottom of a but-4

2, tered dish and a loaver of finely grated
cheese, cover with more of the celery

3, and sauce, finish with buttered crumbs
and bake until the crumbs are deli-

0, cately browned.
Broiled Oysters a Ia Francaise.-

:3, Butter tea scallop shells and place
four or five oysters in each. Mince 1

6, one large onion, half a clove of gar-

lic, and cook in five tablespoonfula of
In butter until lightly browned. Add the 4

re oyster liquor with a cupful of crisp
bread crunbs, salt, pepper antd pars-

le liy; cover the oysters and dot with
in bits of butter. Place shells on a tin
of sheet and broil quickly.

ts
M GOOD GERMAN DISHES.

ur
SThe appetizing dishes that our Ger-

d man cooks prepare should be more

Id generally known for
many of them would be
served often.)n SAlmond Rings.-Mix to-
gether three-fourths of a
1-pound of butter, half a

m pound of powdered sugar,
10- the yolks of three eggs
ie tad a pound of sifted

flour. IRoll thin and cut into strills
1) and forum in rings; dip these in white

of cgg, then in chopped alnmonds. sugar
and cinnamon, Inix uati bIake in a

ta mnloderate oven. Keep in a cool Itlace.
1e Saver Braten.-Cover a p4iece of

:a stewlyg beef with vinegitr and let staI.id1
in 48 hours; driin, lard it 1n1( sprinkle
O. with spice and fry in hot drippings.
n- When browned welll all over, put into1
re. the kettle with a lemion rind, two slieed

in earrots 1211( two leeks, add a little hot
re0 water anti simmer until the meat is
ed tender, strain, thicken thle liquor left,

he with tlour, 1d(d enough lemon juice or
ed vinegar to make it tart. Serve with

,rd the mieat and sauerkraut.
Beet Fritters.-Mttsh five beets to a

is pulp, add the yolks of four eggs, beaten
Swith two tablespoonfuls of cream and

4ly two tablespoonfuls of flour. Add the
Sce grated rind of a lenits a, sugar and out-
to meg to taste; mix and shape into

small cakes and saute In a little but-
ter. Serve with tart fruit as a garnish,
such as cherries or apples.

Roast Goose With Stuffing.-A six-
nc month-old goose will require no par-
lY boliling, an older one should be par-

by boiled. Scrub the outside thoroughly
of with a vegetable brush and soda water,

le; using care not to break the skin. Wipe

"x- dry, rub the Inside of the goose with
it- the cut side of an ondon, dust it with

on tiage, salt and pepper, dredge with flour

a and stuff it, cook in a covered roaster.
on When tender serve with gooseberry

jelly and garnish with cooked apple
rings with a stewed prune in the center
of ench slice. Stuff with II pound each

St. of raisins, blanched and chopped al- i
St. monds, bread crumbs, with the goose
re liver cooked tind finely chopped, two
ny teaspoonfuls of salt, one minced anion,
ng a tablespoonful of pIowdered sage and

its ('u cUlful of mtelted butter. Do not

tack the stuffIng in but liii lightly, sew

BL ap the goose and put into the roaster.

PRESiDENT BUSY
AFTER CAMP AIGN

RETURNS TO WASHINGTON TO

FIND IMPORTANT QUESTIONS

AWAITING HIM.

NO CHANGE IN POLICIES

Situaticon in House of Representatives
Worries Mr. Wilson-The Sub-

marine Situation to Be
Considcred.

1a1 .. ill- til fr -O

:r cnrlnl ;!I,, ii go' i' i II:!() !:O}.l 1I111I1''-

T1'akin it fcr ,rnitedil tha' he' had

b'pon r-nI t it, I: aAs Ir in 1upstions

i.N iiIi elhi Hilr l i :z. )111 Il 1 .iS X-

inus (over the ho olit ica;l (coimplexion of

timc' 1(xt House of ('0 11 51 utativ.5.

'T'lhrough an, itte rview with Secre'-
tary Lansing the' president got i1

touch with pressing forteign problems,

including tle uiiuarine, Mexican and
lriti.<h blockade issues; and in a talk
with Henry Morgantlhanu, chairman of

the Finance ('omrnittee of the I)eino-
cratic (Commnittee, he learned the lat-
est developcments in Iho political sit-
uation.

State Department officials believe
that dangerous possilbilities are pre-
sented by recent developments in both
the Mexican and :ubmarine questions.

Secretary Lansing said no Imme-
diate action is in prospect. Some de-

r velopment is expected soon at the
American-Mexican conference at At-
lantic Lity.

It was said that the president's re-
election will nmean no radical changes

a in his policies. lie feels that in gen-
. eral his course has been endorsed by
d the nation.

Y However, as soon as the war is over
,s the president will recommend revi-

i. aon of thee tariff, if he feels It is Je-
tillfied by the facts to be gathered by
Sthe new Tariff Commission.

e The attitude of the government
e toward submarine warfare laid down

in the note following tree sinking of
.t the Sussex and in previous communi-

e cations will be followed: and the State

p Department will continue to demand
;- American rights in connection with

fi the allied blockade and mail censor-
u ship.

If a satisfactory agreement can be
reached for the protection of the

American border and American lives

and property in Mexico it is believed
N that the UnDLed States troops in Mex-

e Ico will be withdrawn soon, althougn
r a strong force will be kept along the

e border.

Blew Safes in Arkansas.
a Vickhburg. Miss.--Postoffice Inspee-

tor J. M. Murray secured what pur-
, ports to be a signed confession from

d three men in jail charged with the
murder of Police Captain Stiles, in

e which they admit having burglariaod
r the postoffice at Parkin, Ark., on the
a night of October 12. The alleg'd con-
, fession says that they blew two safes

,f and sectree n bout 5l1l of postal funds
(I and several registered packagee con-
ie taining money.

o Fined For Reba'ing.
d hicango.-Ftnes tetanlrr more than
)t s171.(0oO wer nsress"i by Fcderal
is Judge Landis against Swift a Co.,

t, packers, and a number of railroads
er convicted of violating the Interstate

h commerce act. In most the cases the
charges were rehating or shippineg les

a than earload shipments at carloat
a' rates.

To Investigate Food Cha-ges.
* Chicago.-More than 2,001) cars of

:o cabbage and potatoes-' are being held
" In railroad yards in ChIcago In order
*, to deplete the market and keep the

prices high, according to information
" laid before the United States district

r attorney. The commit-sion mri prefer

r- to pay tlemurrtige ra!h r thane unload
ly the cars, it In charged. Fed-ral eff-

cers will investigate.

Japanese Lose Submarine.
Kobe, Japan. -- Tho superdread-

r nought Isse was succfr full!v lainched
here. While in the Inland sea, vi.

le turning from the c-r-sony. a gaso-

er line explosion dectroye'd submarine
No. 4. Six officers of the- u-tderwatPr

1. boat were seriously and rinht seamen
a slightly injured. Two of the crew are
o missing.
B, -

ad To Try Georgia Pub!isher.
ot Macon, Ga-The tr n! of Thomnas E.

w Watson, author and publisher ot
'r. Thomson, Ga., on charges of anding

obscene matter through the mails, has
been set for November 27 In federal

- district court at Augurt., Gn


